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Local Notes
The Sunny Side of Life at Metho

dist church tonight

You can buy dolls cheap at the post
office Friday and Saturday i

You will find suitable Christmas
presents for all at Miss Elkins chin
sale

The board of city supervisors is in

session this week at the police courtroomabRemember the Lecture tonight
Doors open at 645 Come early
loo

f
want a good seat

The ladies will have an exchange at
their rooms Saturday the 23rd All

members are requested to send some
thing

The Rev W V Cvelvee of Iowa will

preach at the Presbyterian church
Saturday the Kith at 11 a In and th
Sunday following The comrnnuion
services will be held at this time 2t

The Ladies Missionary Society of

Paint Lick church will have a candy

sale at the residence of Mr Woods
Walker Thursday Dec 21 beginning
at one oclock Everybody cordially

invited
A large audience will hear Rev B M

Nelsons lecture The Sunny Side of
Life at Methodist church this
Thursday evening The subject is a

good one and the speaker thoroughly
capable of handling it Admission 15

and 25cts TCondition Of Mr Marksbury
Mr II A B Marksbury who has been

quite ill for several weeks is now in a
very serious condition and his recovery
is very doubtful lie has been linger-
ing in this condition all this week and
losing ground every day a

The case against Will Ward for kill-

ing Henry Patterson was called Tues ¬

day and the regular pannel was soon
exhausted in at attempt to get a jury
A special venire was summoned anda
the case i s now i n progress As of
this article is written no proof has
been takeneThe U D C met with Mrs James A
Royston Dec 11 They had quite au
number present Several pieces of Ins
teresting history and poetry was read
by Mesdames B F Hudson Fanniee
Farra Ed C Gaines and Martha Fris
bie They will hold their next meet
ing with Mrs B F Hudson Jan 81906e

Davisonfi
The many Lancaster friends of ex

Congressman Geo M Davison extend
sympathy on the death of his mother
which occurred at Stanford Friday I

evening She was one of Lincolns old
est residents and was highly respected
and beloved by all who knew her

Important Noticeh
As Christmas day falls on county

court day the banks will be closed as
that is a legal holiday and paver at
tended to would be void The banks
will also be closed on the following
Monday New Years Day Remember-

edthis and attend to business on the
Saturday preceeding 2t

To our patrons and the public in gen
eral As per our announcement we
will sell our stock as a whole on Dec
27th Up until that time we will sell
all classes of merchandise at a great
sacrifice You can make a great sa vIi
InK by laying in your supplies beforeCoeDeserved Recognition

His many newspaper friends are de-

lighted at the selection of Mr Henry
E Woolfolk as mayor of Danville Sa
Menefee ex editor of the Advocate
was elected at the regular election but
business engagements elsewhere caus
ed him to resign Mr Woolfolk is a
fine business man and one of the best a
newspaper men we ever knew The
Record congratulates the hustling
city upon securing his services

Gets 400 Damages
Mr J R Mount who was injured

some months ago In stepping from the
morning passenger train was given a
verdict of four hundred dollars in the
circuit court Saturday The case was
stubbornly fought by both sides and
an appeal will be taken by the railroad
people The roads local attorney
Lewis L Walker wos assisted by Mr
Shelby of Lexington The suit was
brought by Attorneys Joe E Robinson
and Robt Harding

This Measure Is Loaded

Boyle County sheep owners says an
exchange are laying the flattering
unction to their souls that the next
Legislature will pass a dog tax meae
ure Dont flatter yourselves gent e
men It will not do it The shores of
legislative history are strewn with the
wrecks of promising careers which
went to pieces on the rocks of a dog
tax law A cyncical philosopher has
said that every poor man keeps a
dog and every dd poor man keeps
two Anyhow the man who proposes
to lay a tax on dogs will think by the
time he gets through with his earn
paign for reelection that all the dogs
in the universe are after him Not
being the owner of a dog we have no
personal feeling in the matter but ad-

vise all legislators to steer clear of a
doglaw unleSSthev are seeking the
nearest way to the political boneyard
Cynthlanart ines
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Did Good Work

The fight by Commonwealths At-

torney
¬

Chas Hardin against blind tI-

gers is greatly appreciated by the peo-

ple of Lancaster who believe in enforc-
Ing the laws Mr Hardin is determin-
ed that every man coming before the
court shall be punished and permits
none to escape through technicalitiespaa rI

ties before the grand jury and
was closely questioned as to where
whiskey was procured Mr Hardin is
not only a competent attorney but is

solutely fearless in the discharge o f
his duty

Impressive Exercise
The local Odd Fellows lodge held

impressive and beautiful exercises at
Christian church Sunday night during
which Eld F M Tinder made a very
appropriate address All the exercise-
were conducted by the members they
singing their own songs but a largepresentea very
fishing condition the roster is clean
and a number of our best citizens have
sent in their petitions The Old Fel
lofts are always in good shape and the
lodges everywhere are composed of the
best people of the town

Former Lancaster Boy

acquaintancesI f

Mr H Lee Tate which occurred at his
home in Mt Vernon last week lie
had been in good health until a few
weeks ago when attacked by stomach
trouble Mr Tate was a son of Thos
Tate and was born and raised in Lan-
caster He moved to Ryckcastle sev-
eral years ago and has since held sever-
al offices of honor and trust At time
of his death he was sheriff of the
county He leaves a widow and three
children The Masonic lodge conduct-
ed the funeral services Lee Tate had

world of friends and was a splendid
man who will be missed in his com-
munity

Destressing Accident a
Sunday morning while Robinson

Val the two handsome little sons
Mr and Mrs W R Cook were playing

the family room Val the young
erbrother climbed to a shelf in a
press and knocked to the floor a large

revolver which had been there for
years The weapon was discharg-

ed the ball striking Robinson in theeyeballquickly summoned and gave the child
relief possible It was then de

tided to take him to a Louisville in
and this was done Monday

morning A letter from that institu ¬

tion says the little fellow is getting a-

long nicely and aside from the loss of
the eye will fully recover

Bourne
William Bourne son of Mr Samuel

Bourne of this vicinity died at the
of his parents Thursday morn-

ing after only a few days illness from
typhoid fever aged 31 years Mr

4

Bournes death was pathetically beau-
tiful from the fact that it was the
utter sacrifice of self for the good of

another as the disease was contract ¬

while he was faithfully minister-
Ing at the bedside of a feverstricken
friend Such sacrificial service and
unselfish devotion can truly be num-
bered among the deeds of heroism and
and beautifully exemplifies the D1asw
ters words Greater love hath n
man than this that he lay down hi

for his friends Mr Bournes
thirty years of earthly existence were
given to a devoted service to his par-
ents and their immediate home circle
and a willing attendance upon thlisick of his vicinity

FaultmMr J Wade Walker one of Garrards
most popular and prominent farmers
showed The Record a circular letter
in regard to the recent attempt upon

number of Growers of White Burley
Tobacco to perfect an organization
and receive better prices for the crop
All the financial arrangements were
completed but many of the grower
tailed to sign up contracts and whe
success was right in the grasp the
plan had to be abandoned for no other
reason but the failure of these grow
ers to join hands with their brother
growers and thus receive better prices
The plan had abundant backing men
were sent into every nook and corner
of the burley district and the plan
fully explained but some growers s
idly by folded their hands and cause
the plan to tail Now Mr Burley
Grower has no one to blame but him-

self The proposition was so put that
the grower had nothing to risk and ev-

erything to gain as it did not inter
fere with or delay the regular move-

ment of the crop Unless all the
growers united the fight would have
been useless so it was determined af
ter due deliberation to throw up the
sponge As stated above the farmers
had success in their grasp and the
failure of the plan lies entirely
the individual growers and not t
promoters

Large Stock On Hand
We have a large stock of first class

shaves and hair cuts on hand and will
take great pleasure in supplying your
wants Try our Christmas haircut i
hobby and upto date We give you a
shave so smooth that we gurantee it to
not rub the whitening off your girls
face Could anything be better
Come let us prove it

tft Henry Duncans Shop

Circuit CourtI
Business in the circuit court has

been moving along rapidly the juries
having assisted greatly by bringing in
verdicts promptly and there has not
been a hung jury so far Some civil
business has been continued on account
of Commonwealth cases As we go to
press the case against Wm Ward for
killing Henry Patterson is being tried
The grand jury returned 31 Indict-
ments all of the small fry order
Judge Bell continues to win praise
from litigants lawyers and the general
public for the able and rapid manner
in which he conducts the business of
the court He is not only a line judge
of law but his courteous manner to all
concerned has made friends of every-
one having busines in the court The
term will close this week

SufferssMall Clerk Leslie Herndon who wasptheis able to move around a little but is
still suffering great pain and is badly
crippled Iris spine is injured and he
is scarcely able to walk about while
much pain is caused by the right ear-
drum which was punctured He is at
the home of his father on Lexington
street and his legion of friends trust
that he will soon be fully restored to
health Five Lancaster men hold
important runs in the railway mail
service Messrs Geo R Harden Tom
Eason Will NepSinithi Will Stone
and Leslie Herndon They have all
escaped injury except Mr Herndon and
M r Eason the latter having been badly
mashed up on the Queen C Crescent
line about a year ago-

Predicts a Drop17Aprominent
the Lexington Leader Since the
failure of the BurleyobaccoGrowers-
Company the trust Is now master of
the situation and as soon as it getsJ
the cream other crop prices are sure
to fall The old hue and cry ° ver ¬

productionwill furnish a pretext for
slump in the market and the growers

who hold expecting more money will
be disappointed and have to sell at a
sacrifice In anticipation of the White
Burley movement the raisers have beenI
slow in getting their tobacco ready for
market and as a result much of the
crop is still in the hands of the grow-
ers The top prices now being paid
by the Continental is abjut 712 cents
but those posted on the situation pre-
dict that it will drop to an average of
five cents before the season closes

Furniture For SalerHaving decided to make our home
with our sister in Atlanta we will
sell at a bargain some of our house-
hold effects all nearly new and having
been used but little These goods
were bought only a few months ago
and we will not need them in our
home We have brandnew newI
dining room chairs handsome dining
table a good cools stove kitchen table I

lot of new dishes asafe 2staud tables
chairs 1 rocker and a few other

household articles As we will ship I

our goods in a few days parties desir
ing these bargains should call at onceiCall at The Central Record
particulars and we will be glad to
show the rurnltureI

Walker
The death of Mr Jno M Walker
hich occurred last Thursday was amanys

family Mr Walker had been in good
health until a few days prior to
death and was in town only a hisI
time before being attacked by illness

e leaves four sons and three daugh-
ters one of his sons Mr Alex Walker
being one of Lancasters most
gressive business men The deceasedIwas born in Garrard county
years ago and spent all his life
He was married to Miss Julia hereI
Madiscn who survives him He was a
member of the Baptist church and anIIactive worker therein No citizen
Garrard ever stood higher in the esti
motion of our people nor did the

honorablenaw man
borders Ills loss will be keenly felt

and not only by his family but by the
general public Funeral services were
conducted at the family home by Rev
C S Ellis the remains being interred in
the Lancaster Cemetery

TobaccosapsdKy was a visitor on the Cincinati
tobacco market last week Mr Riddle
is the largest tobacco grower in
fin county and speaks very Intelligent
ly about conditions in the tobacco
trade Conserning the new 1905 cro
Mr Riddle states that a great deal o

the tobacco in his section is
burned One grower a neighbor of his
removed from his barn the crop of 20

acres and threw It away for thb cause
He said that this man had to pay 12 aoriginallyhe
that many landlords and tenants wit
realize small profits from tobacco tbl
season Mr Riddle stated that Owe
county has a better crop of tobacco
this year than for five or six season
past This he claims is due to th
hilliness of Owen county In we

weather the bill crops are best and
this years Owen county crop is a light
colory one On tie lowlands and level
lands on the contrary the crop grown
is dark and heavy Western Tobacco
Journal
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Week of Prayer
The Evangelical Alliance has again

peopleI
representa ¬

fives in more than 30 different coun-
tries in all parts of the world The
week of prayer has proven a great
blessing to the Lancaster people The
last two years has seen a marked
growth in appreciation and attend-
ance Let the Christians see that
this is the greatest and happiest of all

The topics are Christ shall be
magnified in my body whether it be
life or death For to me to live is
Christ and to die is gain Phil 1

2021 Acts 1611 21421 Heb 10
1111 155 8

Monday Jan 8th Thanksgiving-
and Humiliation Prayer that this
new year may see the far spreading

of God the Holy Spirit reviv
g the churches awakening the slum-

bering quickening tliespirtually dead
saving the lost making the church
ready for the Lords return Ps 100
Isa 12 Heb 1315 Dan 08 10 1723p

5117Tuesday
Jan Oth The Church Uni-

versal Prayer and Praise for the
One Body of which Christ is the

head Eph 110 4 313 John 171121
Col 117 19 312 17

Wednesday Jan 10th Nations and
their Rulers I Tim 21 4 1 Kings 3-

i10 Jer 520 29 II Sam 21 5 Rom
13

18Thursday
Jan 11 Foreign Missions

Ps 2 578 11 Acts 1031 48 Rom 16

232iFrtday
Jan 12th Elucational

Work Deut 6111 3112 13 Gen 1St
19 Matt 181 G Eph il1Saturdhy Jan 13sli Home Missions

Xeck 109 10 1420 21 Mai 31 G Rum
101 211 Acts 1513 IS 1722

Sunday Jan 14th
Lord Jesus Rev 2220 21IDour forget that the
closed next county day 2t

Pocketbook Found

Ladys bag containing pocket book
money and other articles Found in
LancasterThanksgiving week Owner
can have same by proving property
and paying 70cts for this notice

It Arthur Joseph

Final Notice to TaxPayers
I wish to give the taxpavers of

Garrard county notice that thei r
es for 1905 have lung since been

must be paid by November 30 taxI
the penalty goes oh all taxes
her 1 1905 which will be charged
Come and pay at once and save cost
end penalty W L Lawson S G C i
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Get In the Habit
of visiting The
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I Like Hot CakesI
1 They Must Get Out as

IIWE ARE MOVING

lToOurNewStoreTHE

JOSOIJhMercantile Co I
e r < J
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
f

1m

We will on

W6dn6sday DOG 27
at one oclock r 3r sell at public sale to the highest bidder our entire stock

of merchandise consisting of

Dry jFURNISHING
also store fixtures We will offer the stock as a whole and also in lots which p
ever plan brings the most we will accept as a sale We have about500000
Five thousand dollars worth of stock well assorted clean and in good con ¬

ditionrfhis is a good opportunity for some one looking for a location We
vmust sell at once on account of other business demanding our time and often ¬

I t1onThis is the best opening in the state the business is not over done only
three Dry Good Stores in the town We are in the Blue Grass section of the
stategoqd rich farms that produce Hemp Tobacco Wheat Corn Oats Rye

t Hay and fine stack of all kinds Our people always have theGoodst ioffroome I

at a low price for one year or longer if they want 1 The store room is brick
and practically new Forty five feet front by seventy deep two stores nice I

stair way leading up from the inside store room is heated by furnace and I

and the best location in town Terms of sale will be announced ipnGotLANCASTER KENTUCKY
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